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Hero  MotoCorp  Ltd.,  India,  through  its  Corporate  Social  Responsibility  (CSR)

programme  has  presented  100  nos.  of  motorcycles  to  Mizoram  Police  for  “Women

Safety”  under  their  scheme  “Hamari  Pari”.   The  motorcycles  are  intended  to  be

distributed among various Units/Districts of Mizoram Police across the State.

The function for handing and taking over of 100 motorcycles presented by Hero

MotoCorp Ltd.  to  Mizoram Police  was held  today at  10:00  a.m.  at  1st MAP Parade

Ground, Armed Veng, Aizawl. The function was graced by Hon’ble Home Minister of

Mizoram Pu Lalchamliana as Chief  Guest,  Pu Devesh Chandra Srivastva,  IPS, DGP

Mizoram  and  Pu  B.Swaminathan,  Zonal  Head,  East  Zone,  Hero  MotoCorp  Ltd.  as

Guests of Honour. Pu B.Swaminathan, on behalf of Hero MotoCorp Ltd. handed over

the motorcycles to Mizoram Police and Pu John Neihlaia, IPS, IGP(Hqrs) received them

on behalf of Mizoram Police. Pu Lalbiakthanga Khiangte, IPS, DIG(Hqrs) delivered vote

of thanks. The graceful function was concluded after these motorcycles were flagged off

by the Chief Guest.

Pu B.Swaminathan, Zonal Head, East Zone, Hero MotoCorp Ltd. highlighted in

his speech that among the world’s largest two wheeler company, Hero MotoCorp Ltd.

with  its  vision  of  Greener,  Safer  and  Equitable  world  invests  their  CSR  fund  in

environment conservation, road safety, supporting education, Women Safety and skill

development, etc.. He also stated that sponsoring of 100 motorcycles to Mizoram Police

was  one  of  the  major  two  wheeler  provisions  by  them  through  Corporate  Social

Responsibility in the country.

DGP  Mizoram, Pu Devesh Chandra Srivastva, IPS in his speech expressed his

admiration for the active involvement of Hero MotoCorp Ltd. in the field of community

welfare, especially for “Women Safety”. He also asserted that the motorcycles will be

utilized in reaching the remotest corners of the State for mobile patrolling, outreach

and  help,  which  will  greatly  enhance  the  presence  and  visibility  of  Police  force,

specifically for the safety of women. He also exhorted the company to invest more of

their CSR in the State.

Chief Guest Pu Lalchamliana, Hon’ble Home Minister of Mizoram in his speech

praised “Hero MotoCorp” for their commendable CSR activities and complemented the

move of partnering with the State police department, as it gives the much needed boost

to the sincere efforts of the State police. It will also help in increasing efficiency and



effectiveness of field police personnel. He also thanked the company on behalf of the

citizens of the State and wished Hero MotoCorp all the best for being Good Samaritan.

Mizoram Police  is  indebted  to  Hero  MotoCorp  Ltd.  for  utilizing  its  enormous

resources for “Women Safety” with Mizoram Police. We sincerely hope and believe that

the sponsorship will bear fruitful outcome for the noble cause and the collaboration

and cooperation between the two parties will continue in future too.
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Hero MotoCorp Ltd. chuan an Corporate Social Responsibility Programme hnuaia

“Hamari Pari” scheme atangin hmeichhiate himna (Women Safety) atan Mizoram Police

hnenah bike za (100) an pe. Heng bike te hi ram chhunga Mizoram Police Unit/District

hrang hrangte hnenah sem chhuah tura ruahman a ni.

Hero MotoCorp Ltd.  in Mizoram Police  hnena bike  za  (100)  a hlanna hun hi

vawiin dar 10:00 a.m. khan 1st MAP Parade Ground, Armed Vengah neih a ni a. Home

Minister  zahawm  tak  Pu  Lalchamliana  chu  Khuallian  niin,  Pu  Devesh  Chandra

Srivastva,  IPS,  DGP Mizoram leh Pu B.Swaminathan,  Zonal  Head,  East  Zone,  Hero

MotoCorp Ltd. te chu Khual Zahawm an ni. Pu B.Swaminathan chuan Hero MotoCorp

aiawhin  heng  lirtheite  hi  Mizoram  Police  hnenah  hlanin  Pu  John  Neihlaia,  IPS,

IGP(Hqrs) in Mizoram Police aiawhin a lo dawng a ni. Pu Lalbiakthanga Khiangte, IPS,

IGP(L&O) in lawmthu sawina hun a hman hnuah Khuallianin  heng lirtheite  hi  vai

liamin hnu a khar a ni.

Pu B.Swaminathan, Zonal Head, East Zone, Hero MotoCorp Ltd. khawvela Two

Wheeler Company lian ber Hero MotoCorp chuan chenna tlak khawvel nuam leh hring

siam turin a CSR fund te nasa taka a hman thu sawiin, environment conservation,

road  safety,  zirna  leh  hmeichhiate  himna  (Women  Safety)  chungchangte  an

ngaihpawimawh bik thu a sawi a. Tuna Mizoram Police hnena bike za (100) an pek hi

India rama CSR hnuaia Two Wheeler an pekna lian ber pawl a nih thu a sawi.

DGP  Mizoram,  Pu  Devesh  Chandra  Srivastva,  IPS  pawhin  thu  sawiin,  Hero

MotoCorp Ltd.  chu mipui  hmathatna atan leh  hmeichhiate  himna atana  an thawh

hlawk avanga a ngaihsan thu sawiin, heng lirtheite hi Mizoram hmun kil khawr leh

tlawh pawh harsatna hmunah te hman tangkai a nih tur thu leh, chu chuan Police hna

nasa taka a puih a, hmeichhiate himna atan pawh kawngro a sut ngei a rin thu a sawi

bawk. Hero MotoCorp chu Mizorama an CSR fund hmanga luangchhuak zel turin a

sawm bawk a ni.

Pu Lalchamliana, Hon’ble Home Minister chuan Hero MotoCorp chu Corporate

Social Responsibilities hnuaia hna tha leh fak tlak tak tak an thawh avangin a fak a.

Hetianga State Police te thawhpui zawnga hma an chu tha a tih thu sawiin, hmun

kilkhawr  ber  thleng  pawha  Police  ten  hna  tlin  zawka  an  thawh theihna  atan  thil

tangkai tak a nih ngei a beisei thu a sawi a ni. Home Minister hian mipui aiawhin Hero



MotoCorp te chungah lawmthu a sawi a, Samari Mitha an nih avangin an hma hun

atan duhsakna sang ber a hlan thu a sawi bawk a ni.

Mizoram Police leh “Women Safety” atana an insensona avangin Mizoram Police

chuan thinlung takin Hero MotoCorp Ltd. chungah lawmthu a sawi a. An thilpek hian

an insensona ang ngeia rah tha a chhuah kan beiseiin kan hma hun lo kal zel turah

thawhhona tha tak min neihpui zel turin kan sawm bawk a ni.
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